


Sir Terence and Sophie Conr?.flz,n.,nteriorsgurus
Sir Terence is a designe?: restaurateu4 writer andJounder oJ Habitat and The Conran Sltop; his daughter Sophie is an interior designer andJounder of Sophie Conran

Sophie says:

'My dad is a great
enthusiast. He loves
beautifully made
things and has an
office packed with
treasures, where he
sits by a flre with a

big cigar and a glass
ofwine, reading,
working, receiving
visitors orjust
musing. He has a foot
in both the past and
the future, making
him easy to flnd a

present for.'
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1 Glass orchids f 1,050 each, Laura Hart (vesselgallery.com), 2 Glass lug f94, Sophie Conran (sophieconran.com). 3 Whisky-soaked cocoa nibs chocolate cigar
f9.95, Rococo Chocolates (rococochocolates.com). 4 Chrome-finish lighter f100, ST Dupont (stdupont.com). 5 Glass carafe f94, Sophie Conran {sophieconran.

com). 6 Cotton handkerchiefs f6O each, Turnbu ll & Asser (tu rn bu liandasser.co. uk). 7 Flowers: Art & Bouguets (Assouiine, f60). 8 2013 Gevrey-Chambeftin,
VieillesVignes f39.95, Domaine Rossignol-Trapet (bbr.com). 9 Handkerchief as before. 10 Cotton jumper f140, John Smedley (johnsmedley.com)



I SirTerence say:
'Sophie has exquisite
taste, so I approach
present-buying with
a small amount of
trepidation - and
knowingshewill
uncover the most
thoughtful presents
for me only adds to
the pressure... I try
to come up gifts that
rvill appeal to her
inquisitive mind.'
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l Walnut book-shaped lamp $200, Lumio (hellolumio.com). 2 Kinfolk lssueTwenty-Fiveflg lkinfolk.com/info/stockists). 3 Every ObjectTells a Storyby Oliver

Hoare (PallasAthene, f51),4 Mobile fl20,Volta (conranshop.co.uk).5 Fireplace set f346, Eldvarm (skandium.com).6 Mini backpack€74, Rains (rains.com).

7 Perpetual wall calendar f 150, Danese Milano (designmuseumshop.com). 8 Metal drawers t55, Bisley (bis eydirect.co.uk). 9 Stoneware serving bowl f95,
Barber Osgerby for Royal Doulton (royaldoulton.co.uk). 10 Corkscrew f 108, lAtelrer du Vin (conranshop.co.uk). 11 Paper vase €'12 Octaevo (octaevo.com)
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